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Captain Sylvester Leads Company C to Flag 
Cowger · and· 
Steinberg 
N·ew Ed itors 

Cottingham Heads Sports; 
Clark, Business Manager 

Although the top positions of man

aging editor, first page ed itor. and 

news ed itor a re not fill ed at present, 

th e Register will r esum e publication 

nex t fa ll with the staff fairly com

plete. 

Dottie 'Cowger will edit second 
page with Helen Gearhart, Betty 
Kirk, Joan Huntzinger, Joan McCa
gue, and Ruth Traub as assistants. 

Leonard Steinberg will head the 
makeup staff. Assisting him will be 
Arlene Dansky, Alys Jorgensen , J ean
e tte Mallinson , Calvin Newman, Stan
ley PerImeter, and Geraldine Shafer. 

Sports' will be under th e direction 
of John Cottingham, who will be 
aided by Bob Bernhard, Bruce Green
ber g, Robert Hamlin, Don Payton, 
and Dayton Smith. Norma J ean 
Michaels will handle girls' sports ac
tivities. 

The circulation department is to 
be managed by Avrum Bondarin and 
Bennett Fishbain. 

Peter Clark, who has understudied 
Char-Ies Rosenstock all year, will han
dle the business a ngle of the Regis
t er. 

Those r e turning as r eporters are 
Janis Baliman, Cecille Cohen, Anna 
Maril'l Jakeman, Mary Laferla, Mary 
Munger, Roselle Osoff, Dorothy Ros
enberg, Ruth Rosinsky, and Sylvan 
Siegler. 

New apPointees to the Register 
staff include Gloria Balsz, Pearl 
Brick, Gloria Clapp, Carolyn Covert, 
Sol Crandall , J ean Douglas, Barbara 
Driscoll, An nette Forbes, Dorothy 
Goldner, Melvin Linsman, Harriet 
Lorkis. 

Others are Betty Bordy, Jack Ches
nut, Ruth Collins, Dorothy Drishaus, 
Betty Gleason, Mary Gray, Virginia 
Hamilton, Elinor Kay, Ethelyn Lash
insky, Marion Lipsman, Fannie Mill
er, Vivian Rasmussen, Ell en Ristick, 

. Jane t Street, and Rosalie Wasserman. 

Boys Army 
As th e United States puts its shoulder 

. to the wheel a nd th e nation begins to 
produce for total war, high school 
s tud en ts are anxiously looking for
ward to the part they will play in the 
war effor t. 

They are trying to find the job 
where ' they wiII bes t serve the nation 
for the dura tion a nd after. 

A year or so a go, the government 's 
policy of educating high school stu
dents was directed a long two lines
industry and the a rm ed forces, with 
emphasis on indus trial occupations. 
Due to our entry into 'the war, th e 
emphasis has now shifted to prepara
tion for the armed forces . 

Uncle Sam is taking all men phy
sically fit into t he service . Only the 
unfit -and the highly skilled will be 
lef t on the home front. 

Want Girls for Defense Jobs 

Many high s!!hool boys have th e 
mistaken id ea that a fter gradua tion 
th ey should enroll in sheet me tal , 
welding a nd similar courses offe red 
by t ra inin g schoo ls. Tl1 ese jobs are 
not draft exemp t. The governm ent 
wants girl s to take these jobs. 

A defense training course, however, 
mi ght help win a highe r r ati ng in 
some ' bra nch of th e service. But as a 
method of getting a job in a war in 
dus try, trainin g courses for boys are 
not th e bes t pla n. 

A plant engaged in war work can
not hire a boy unl ess h e is 1 8 or ove r . 

The majority of high sc hool s tu
dents, unde r the present sys tem, 
shou ld accept the fact that th ey will 
be taken into th e service, a nd a ll 
their hi gh school and college trainin g 
should be direc ted along that line . 

1942 Senior Class Prepares for Graduation/ June 5j 
434 Will Participate in Annual March for Diplomas 

One of the largest classes in the his

tory of Central High school, with 434 

participating in the "diploma march," 

will be graduated on Jun~ 5. Due to. 

the size of the class and the small-

ness of the auditorium, few besides 
the parents will be able to attend the 
commencement exercises. 

Twenty-nine September graduates, 
who have always gone through the 
line of march, are not allowed to this 
year .. Five other people who aren't 
going through the line swells the 
number actually gradu~ting to 468 . 

Note to seniors: Commencement 
r ehearsal has been changed from 1 
p.m. Friday, J une 5, to 11 a.m. of the 
same day. 

Tomorrow night the seniors of '42 
will hold their annual banquet and 
dance at the Fontenelle hotel. 

Baccalaureate exercises are to be 
held Sunday, May 31, at 8 p.m. at th e 
Dundee Presbyterian church and are 

open to the public. Dr. E. A. Rowsey 
will deliver the sermon. 

The preliminary concert at the 
commencement exercises J une 5 will 
begin at 7 : 40 -p.m. with the Central 
High orchestra playing under the di-
rection of Warren Watters. " Overture 
- Pique Dame" by Fr. von Suppe, 
"Voices of Spring" by J ohann Straus, 
"Dance of the Bayardes" by Karl 
Goldmark, and Mendelssohn's "Pro
cessional March" will complete the 
orchestral program. 

Rev. Howard Ohman will give the 
invocation. The senior ensemble, d i
rected by Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson, 
will sing Soderman's "Hosanna," 
Tschaikowsky's "0 Praise Ye," and 
"Listen to the Lambs'" by Dett. 

The girls' octet, consisting of Ber
nic Pospichal, Nell Evans, Barbara 
BOien, Marge Heyn, Virginia Brewer, 
Doris Clancy, Genevieve Fitzpatrick, 
and Emily Reynolds, and accompanied 
by Mrs. Regina Place will sing "In-

dian Serenade" by Beresford. Lt. Co l. 
Horace J . Brooks will present cadet 
ce rtificates. 

The commencement pageant organ
ized by Don Warner, debate coach, 
assisted by Miss Frances McC hes ney, 
follows. The script for the pageant 
was written by Howard Sherm an, 
news editor of the Registe r , and is 
entitled "They Had Faith." 

Robert Kalmansohn will g ive the 
introduction. After the introduction 
"Faith in Learning" will be presented 
with ' Walter Mailand and Thom Mc
Manus as narrators. Muriel Goldberg 
gives "Faith in the People." "Faith in 
EqualitY" will be given by Lo'Raine 
Triska and Tyler Gaines, while J ames 
Stryker tells why the graduating class 
of 1942 has "Faith in the Future." 
Howard Sherman will conclude the 
pageant. 

Mr. George Mecham, president of 
the Board of Education , will present 
the diplomas. 

Hard W orlcing Student Council Elects New Members 
With the election of next year's mem
bers the Student Council has com
pleted its third year of service a t 
Central. 

Although seven new members have 
been added, enou gh old members will 
r emain so that the Council will not be 
a n entirely new body. Four freshmen, 
who will represent next year's sopho
mores have been elected, two of 
whom, Mary Ann Korb and Charles 
Peterson, are new. The others are 

Out of the five juniors elected, Rae 
Dickinson and Ed Swenson are new, 
and Marjorie Allen, Betty Legge, and 
Dan Peters were re-elected. 

Donna Deffenbaugh and Erwin 
Witkin are the two new senior mem
bers, while Barbara Byrne, Helen 
Gearhart, and Dick O'Brien will re
main in the Council . 

Because some of the Cen tral faculty 
have been taken for wa r work, the 
duties of the Student Council will be-

- Steve Plank and Eleanor Dent. Dona- come increasingly important next 
lee Ronneau, who is in 9A, has been year , taking over many of t he jobs 
elected to repr esent next year 's fresh- ) head.ed by teacher,S. 
mu. ' 

Knapple Receives 

Sociology Degree 
Central's dean of boys, F. Y. Knappl e , 
has received a master 's degree in 
sociology from the University of 
Omaha. Mr . Knapple spent four years 
in preparation for his degree . 

Th e university stopped giving this 
degree severa l years ago, but it was 
decided that Mr. Knapple should re
ceive his , as he had begun work on 
it earlier . 

This year the projects undertaken 
by the Council were the Christmas as
sembly, student contr ol including 
teachers' helpers, hall duty, tutors, 
ushers, the nurse's office, se'nior hon
or study hall, and help with th e air 
raid drill plans. The Coun cil a lso 
sponsored the annual girls ' 
Communi ty Chest drive, and 
ized study hall ru les. 

Next fall the first th ing to 
dertaken by the Council will 

party, 
organ-

be un
be the 

organization of home rooms and elec
tion of representatives. With i ts add
ed duties this body is on its way to 
becoming the most importan t in the 
school. 

Athletic Awards ·Given 
To Many G.A.A. Members 
Athletic awards were 'given to G.A.A. 
girls at the assembly Thursday morn
ing. Beverly Backlund, Linda Su~ Col
ley, Marilyn H ughes, and Phyllis 
Maxwell , all '42, received their sec
ond state award. 

Lorraine Beckwith received both 
her first state award and her letter 
"0" Barbara Cook and Harriet Per
cival received their letter "0." 

Freshmen receiving their I !lLUlT 

"C" are Betty Brain, Barbara Dustin , 
Gloria Gray, Pat Hnnt, Pauline Noo
dell, Donn Pillsbury, Betty Weis
man, and Helen Leiben. 

Twelve Shorthand Pupils 
Pass Eighty Word Tests 
Twelve stUdents in Mrs. Grace Knott 's 
Shorthand II class have passed the 
80 word test. They are Lorraine Abra
ha mson, Beverly Backlund, Annette 
Forbes, Alys J orgensen, Ethelyn 
Lashinsky, Vernelle Lindevall , Fannie 
Miller, Dolores Murph y, Stanley PerI
me ter , Betty Pospichal , Marjorie Sit
tler , and Lenore Simon . 

or Defense Will Take Centra/'s GradS Girls 

Any subject taken in high school is 
important, but special emphasis is 
placed on mathematics , physiCS, and 
chemistry. 

The army air force is offering an 
officer's training plan whereby high 
school s tud ents can go to college, 
gradua te, and still be enlisted . The 
requirements \:Jave been simplified so 
that if you ar e over 18 , pbysically 
qualified, and have your parent's 
written con sent you are eligible to 
apply for aviation cadet training. 

After passing your aviation cadet 
physical and mental examinations 
the re a re three ways in which you, as 
a Civilian, can enlis t. 

You can enli s t in the army air 
force (unassigned) and enter active 
service immediately as a private . It 
is under stood tbat you will be ap
pointed a n aviation cadet and start 
cadet training as soon as training 
facilities are available. 

You can enlist in the ait force en
lis ted rese rve and ask for nonde ferred 
duty. In that case you may remain a t 
home, school , or employed until you 
are called to active duty a od appoint
ed as an avia tion cadet, which wou ld 
bp as soon as faciliti es a re availa ble, 
th is may take several months. 

The Best Pion 
A hi gh school student may go to 

co ll ege a nd s ti ll enlis t in tbe service. 
Our government will be needin g more 
and more trained men for office r duty. 
J\ rillY a nd navy official s a re counting 
on a fiv e year war. H ere's how you 
ca n go to college and s till be in the 
armed forces: 

Men aged 18 to 26 inclusive who 
are, at the time of th eir enlistment, 
enrolled as full-time und er-gradua te 

studen ts in accredited colleges may 
be enlisted as privates in the air force 
enlisted r eserve for a ppointment as 
aviation cadets and defer their active 
duty and continue their college 
courses through graduation or until 
withdrawal from college. Freshmen 
can complete an entire four year 
course. 

The applicant 's status as a student 
must be certified by the proper of
ficial of his coll ege, and h e must main
tain a satisfactory scholastic stand
ing. 

"Higb school students should tbink 
seriously of the future," s tated W. C. 
Cumming, vocational education direc
tor, "and no matter what you're do
ing now, do it better - prepare for 
the future ." 

Wide Field for Girls 

According to W . C. Cumming, voca
tional education director, "Girls will 
be able to obtain good jobs quite 
easily a fter g raduation from high 
scbool. " As more and more men leave 
for th e armed forces, girls wiII be 
needed to replace them. 

The government is encouraging 
wom en to take defense training 
courses in various lines of work at 
qualified schools. No tuition is re
quired and no s pecial tra ining is 
needed to apply. War industries will 
want girls to work at jobs such as 
aircraft inspectors, welders, sheet 
me tal workers, etc. 

Most s tudents do not r ealize tbe 
tre mendous possibilities wa r work 
offers to g irl s. After taking an eight 
week course in sheet metal work, for 
example , a girl 18 or over can easily 
obta in employment in a defense in
dustry. 

,'. ',, -

The pay runs as high as $30 a week 
for 48 hours work . The job itself is 
not dirty worl{, a nd most girl s like it . 
better than clerking in a store. Shee t 
metal work is not an isolated example 
of what a g ir l can expect to find at 
war work, for tb ere a re many such 
jobs. 

Specialised College Courses 

The girl going to college can a lso 
do her part. While at school sbe can 
study die tetics, nursing, foreign 
languages, etc. Our government can 
always use speCia ll y trained college 
stUd ents. 

Anyone wanting additional infor
mation about this snbj ec t would find 
it helpful to consult Mr . Cumming. 
His offices a re located in th e City 
Ha ll, Room 606 . 

War Stamp Sales 
May Reach $2500 
Due to the fin e response of both stu

dent and facuIty, defense stamp sales 

may total $2,500 by th e end of this 

week. Students can we il be proud of 

this for it bas been accomplished 

without much stressin g of th e sales. 

A great deal of credit shou ld be 
given to the girl s in cha r ge of th e 
sales, for it is th eir faithful work, 
week after week, which help to put 
this over . Kathleen And erson was in 
charge of sales, a nd should be praised 
for her excellent work. Working un
der her were flve captains. They a re 
Barbara Busch, Leticia Baldrige, 
Mary Mallory and Arlene Johnson. 

Dies After Illness 

DR. H. A. SENTER 

Dr ~ Herbert Senter 
Dies After Month 
Of Heart Sickness 
Dr. Herbert A . Senter died late last 
Saturday nigh t at a local hospita l , 
fo llowin g a month' s illness of a h eart 
ailment. His death marked the close 

. of an attachmen t of forty-five years 
with Central Higb school. 

Born in Omaha, Dr. Senter was 
graduated from the University of Ne
braska with the class of '93 and was 
a member of P hi Beta K appa and 
Sigma Xi. After a year of gradua te 
work at Nebraska, he stud~ed at Hei
delberg university, Baden, Germany, 
wbere he r eceived his doctor of phil
osophy d egree in 1 896 . After teach
ing chemistry there for one year, Dr. 
Senter came directly to Central High. 

At Central Dr. Senter became h ead 
of the chemistry department a nd dean 
of faculty, which position he held un
til his r e tirement in 19 37 after forty 
years of teaching. During those forty 
years Dr. Senter has k ept a complete 
record of each stud ent, his r ecord 
here, and honors attained after grad
ua tion . H e a lso has r e ta ined every 
school pu blication since 1 897 and 
from this vast collection bad been 
compiling a school history. 

Dt·. Senter was one of th e organ
izer s of the Omaha Chemical socie ty, 
but he is best remember ed by his pu
pils for th e individual inte rest shown 
in them. In praise of him Chancellor 
Avery of the University of Nebraska 
has stated: "Doctor Senter is a chem
ist of distinction , a great teacher, and 
a leader in the organiza tion of ch em
ical instruction. " The year of his re
tiremen t, the O-Book was dedicated 
to bim with these words: "To that in
genious and constant teacher , what 
recompense fo r his unflagging serv
ice? An airy but precious someth ing : 
self-satisfac tion and the friendship of 
literally thousands fo enlightened pu
pils ." 

Dr. Senter is survived by his wife, 
June Phelps Sent~r , and two sons, 
Major W aIter P., of San Francisco, 
and Captain H erbert A., of Camp Ben
nin g, Georgia. Fu neral services were 
held Tuesday at 3: 30 p.m. at the 
Scottish Rite cathed raJ. The pallbear
e rs were Samuel Rees Jr., Burton F. 
Howard, J . J. Guenther, J . G. Ander
son , John J . Wilson, a nd R. W . Sav
id ge. 

Schack is Head of 
Central Red Cross 
Colin Schack' 43, newly elected presi
den t of the Red Cross Intra-city 
council, has also been chosen to h ead 
Centra l' s Red Cross uni t next year . 

Other officers a r e vice presid ent, 
Marion Ke ll e r; secre tary , Nelli e Ni
g ro; treasurer, Sheila Pradell ; ser
geants at arms, Dorothy Thomas and 
Hugh Follmer . 

Re tirin g presid ent Gay Follmer , re
porter of the Intra-city counCil , was 
selected as editor of the annua l book
let printed by the council to r ecord 
th e year 's activiti es of each of the 
hi gh school Red Cross units. 

Comes From 
Far Behind 
To Triumph 

Otis, Howard, Allison 
Win Battalion Awards 

"Company 
Inarch! " 

C! Front :rnd center, 

A triu mphant cry a r ose from Com
pany C as Cadet Captain Ben Sylves
ter proud ly lead his command to tbe 
reviewin g stand to receive the cov
e ted flag award, signifying excell ence 
in a ll phases of drill. Though Com
pany C was not amo ng the leaders in 
the fl ag race fo r the g reater part of 
the school year, Captain Sylvester 
and hi s cadets, with unrelenting 
courage and e ffort, surged ahead in 
the closing week and gained enough 
p.oin ts to carry the fi ag. 

Dave Howard, special guidon ap
pointed fo r the pur pose, r eceived the 
fl ag on behalf of the company. In ad
dition to th e fl ag reward, Captain Syl
vester was award ed a cup for the 
company wbich he is entitled to keep 
th roughout the summer, and all ca
dets of C'ompany C were presented 
fl ag company bars. Anoth& citation 
for Company C was that of being 
picked as th e best drilled company by 
th e feder a l inspectors. Captain Syl
vester will receive another cup for 
this honor on behalf of the company. 

Th e first platoon of Company A, 
command ed b-y Cadet Second Lt. 
Warren Howard, was designated as 
the best drilled platoon and members 
of th e drill unit received specia l com
pe tition ba rs. To Lt. Howa rd went 
the platoon competition cup, r ecent
ly donated by Dick Howe, captain of 
Company D two year s ago. 

Th e best squad award went to Cor
po ra l Rolland Otis, and the fo urth 
squad of Company B. Corporal Otis 
was given th e squad award cup on 
behalf of his unit for its performance 
at the in spection th e day before. All 
cadets in the squad received the 
sq uad competition ba rs. 

Winner of the f reshman flag race 
was Freshman Company 1 , com
ma nd ed by Cadet Captain Irvin g Al
liso n. The company was awarded a 
fla g which it will carry througbout 
nex t year. 

Junior cadets organized and con
du cted the final pa ra de Thursday 
morning, at which time the awards 
were presented . 

Promotions an nounced Thursday 
were Second Lieu tenan ts Wal ter 
Clark, Robert Spier, Dave Howa rd , 
J ames Ryan, Moye Freymann, Wilson 
Moody, Robert Muffit , Wa iter MilIer, 
Chris Sid eri s, Dick O'Brien, Bob 
Mitcheltree, Vernon Talcott, Hugh 
Brainard, Dick McFayden, Bob Beck, 

Continued on Page 3, Column 2 

Lininger Elects 
Barbara Byrne 
Barba ra Byrne '43 is the new presi
dent of Lininger Travel club. Other 
officI'S an nounced at the spring tea 
yesterday are Rae Dick inson, vice 
president ; Leticia Baldrige, secre
tar y; a nd Helen Gearha r t, treasurer. 
Barbara Busch , Katherine Phelps, 
J ean Roadhouse, and Peggy Jo 
Bra inard are the new sergeants at 
arms. 

Barbara, secretary of Lininger 
Travel clu b this year , is also active 
in choir, Student Council, the French 
club , the Central Higb Players, and 
is a member of the girl s' rifle team. 
She bas been elected to the Junior 
Honor society for th e last three 
years . 

Th n ext year committee heads have 
a lso been announced. Th ey are as r'ol
lows: R uth Collins and Ann Scannell, 
hospital ; Penelope Ander son and 
Hu th Kulalwfsky, student aid; Myr
lee Holl er and J ean Dou glas, tele
phone; Sh irl ey Hassler and Martha 
Haywa rd, SOCia l ; Norma Michaels 
and Carolyn Covert, program; Ruth 
Kl ein , Valora F iddock , and Sally 
Swi le r , publicity; and Donna Deffen
baugh a nd Roberta Gross, chari ty. 

After the installation of the new 
officers, tea was served to Lininger 
Travel girls and their mothers. 
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Tribute to Student Council 
One more year of achievement can now be marked down to the 
credit of 'the Student Council. It has been a year of work, ex
periments, discouragements, and successes, but the Council has 
made good. 

Acting as an intermediary between the faculty and the stu
dents, this body has accepted many new duties, until today it 
hands down 'to the 1943 Council a successful record for this 
year and a goal for next year. 

Some of the jobs under Council supervision are the activity 
pOint system, the tutors' bureau, the teachers' helpers, the stu
dent control, ·the ushers, the nurse's assistants and the home
room representatives. Each one of these committees is heqded 
by a Council membe r:. who is directly responsible for everyone 
working under him. 

The homeroom representative body, the connecting link with 
tile entire school, meets every week under the supervision of 
the Council. The representatives take any important school 
news or business back to their homerooms. O-Book sales and 
delivery were carried out through the homerooms this year, as 
well as other sales, drives, campaigns, and school elections, etc. 

One of the major jobs this year that of revising the activity 
point system, was also accomplished by a special committee, 
subject to approval of the whole. Every student in school, had 
to register his activities, and the new rules set up were strictly 
enforced. 

Whenever a teacher needed a tutor, no matter in what sub
ject, a notation to the tutors' bureau located a suitable one 
with the minimum of bother and lost time. Similarly, the stu
dent control has been organized so that the halls have a staff 
of workers on hand every hour to direct vis itors to their desti
nations, keep out meddlers, and generally take charge and keep 
order. 

The committee on study halls is responsible for the new code 
of rules and the senior honor study halls. Then the ushering 
committee has helped all over the city at man~ programs aside 
from its valuable help here at school functions. Nurse's aids 
have also been most helpful when the nurse is absent. 

Besides its regular work, the Council has seasonal jobs, such' 
as making arrangements for the open house in the fall, the 
sponsorship of the girls' party in the spring, and numerous 
assemblies, both serious and humorous, all year 'round. 

Next year the war is going to effect 'Central even more. Some 
of the faculty will be in the army . .. others will be in new 
positions . . . everyone will be worked to the utmost. Then will 
the Student Council be able to step in and relieve the strain by 
helping to carry the load and keeping all going smoothly. 
Certainly now, if never before, the Council is proving that it 
is not a "busy- work society." It is a vital organization, worthy 
of your res~ct and assistance. 

Ode to Seniors_ 
Now it·s fi nished .. . now it 's done; 

My sentence a t last is over. 
No more s tudies . . ' . just good fun! 

My life's a bed of clover. 

No more homework. 110 more books ! 
No nin th h ours . .. oh what elation! 

Sounds li ke H eaven. but fro m their looks 
Seniors are sad a t graduation . 

Have 'You Read ... 
Random Harvest •.• by ;James Hllton A British m e mber 
of P a rliament a ttemp ts to learn what has ha ppen ed to 
him during the ten black year s h e s uffered from a mnesia. 
Surprise ending. 

Timberline ••. by Gene Fowle,' An interes ting biog ra ph y 
'of a n editor. Ta les of th e evolu tion of t he Den ver P ost. 
noted for its eccentric ow ners. Bonfil s a nd Ta min . and its 
" yellow journalism." 

H. M. PuJham, E squire ••• by J. P. Marquand Th e his
tory of one ma n 's meanin gless life in caste-ridd e n Boston , 
a nd of what that life m igh t have been if th e fellow ha d 
ha d a little m ore backbone. Told with su b tl e satire. 

Death Comes to the Archbishop. , • by Willa Cather A 
sympathe tic s tory of a Catho lic padre an d his journeyings 
throughout the old south west of the pas t c nturi es to con
ver t the India ns. A n olde r book tha t s till rates with th e 
best. 

Grand 'Finale -, 

so this is the end ... the climax to four wonderful years 
.. . four years that passed iike four hours . . . (except 
when you were taking a final exam, or waiting for the 
eighth hour bell to ring and let you out of 215) ... any
way. four years of water under the bridge . . . you don·t 
remember the day you fiunked Geometry I. the day Miss 
Costello politely asked you to leave her class because you 
were disturbing . the male element - the day your fa
vorite senior snu'bbed you in the hall ... instead. all you 
think about is your first Road Show. your first Opera, and 
the choir trip to Kansas City ... '. that marvelous affaIr 
whe n you were bedded down eight in. a room and th'en 

·the lock on the door wouldn·t work, so the boys (whose 
floor your room happened to be on) would ' walk in at any 
momen t and find you in (or not in) most anything . . . 
you laugh wh'en you really want to cry. and then you have 
to blow your nose. and you find that you're using the 
handkerchief you borrowed off Bill when he found you 
crying in the hall after the study-hall teacher had, told 
you to go to the ofilce 'way back when you were a froshie 
.. . then you think about the boy who set Fran's locker 
on fire . the different outlook you had on life and love 
when you still tiptoed quietly down the halls during class. 
the first time you walked down the boys ~ stairs ... and 
you sigh for the days when the whole gang ate lunch to
gether and you always bought a malt because yau were 
afraid to ask for anything: and that was what they always 
shoved across the counter at you . .. and you remember 
running for the bus. tears streaming down your face and 
everyone laughing at you. but you did get to school on 
time .. . als,o. the way people stared when you wore your 
first dee p su'n-tan powder and fusia lipstick ... and the 
debate trips and the press conventions ... putting out 
the Register on Wednesda y night ... and Ann·s. dough
nuts . . . and the first time you got to drive to school ... 
you felt so proud! .. . oh. and the first play you were in 
in expression ... and the first time you ever had to get out 
before a mass meeting and talk to the crowd. . . and 
lunch smuggled into your fourth hour class. that won
derful way to cut (until you got caught!) and student 
control , and the rifle team. and that first impressive regi
mental . . . and gym and GAA . . . football games basket
ball games, track meets .. . hunting for a Bassett,' fighting 
for a place in the lunch line ... getting knocked for a 
loop a s your tennis. hero does a little limbering up .. . 
biology. and Latin. Beowulf and Shakespeare ... skip 
day, and the senior play ... it·s all led up to the gra~d 
climax .. . Graduation! You've loved every minute of It, 
even the bad ones ... you don 't see how you ' ll get along 
next year without everyone . .. it·s goodbye. but let·s say 
ins tead . "Until we meet a gain." 

Thoughts of· a Fr,shman 

'Please Sign My Book' 

. . . 

Illustrious seniors. all day long 
Sig ning their names in my book. 

Someday, perhaps, I too will belong; 
Someday that's how I will look! 

Dashing off hasty sentiment; 
Smiling and beaming .' .. so proud! 

Looking as though the whole firma ment 
Should Sing my praises aloud. .-

Sig ning my name with a proud disdain; 
Writing "love." a nd "Good' luck," and "Thanks lots" 

Whil e others crowd ·rou nd. the favor to gain .•. 
My scratchings. my scribblings. my blots. 

Illus trious seniors! All day through 
Scribbling their names in my book. 

What did you look fol' first in the O-Book? 
Don Mahaffey, H. R. 235: I started looking the women 

over. 
Sally Mickel. H. R. 235: All the handsome athletes. 

hmmmn ...• 
Bob Billig. H.. R. 215: Those neat candid camera shots. 
Joan Huntzinger. H. R. 149: That fa-as-t track team. 
Frank Lepinski. H. R. 215: My picture, of course. 
Wally Weidefeld. H. R. 215: Frank's picture to be sure 

he is really graduating (and I do mean really) after those 
six long years. 

Ruth Traub, H. R. 329: Anyone else but me (Johnnie). 
Morrie Richlin. H.R. 235: Oh boy. Junnie's picture! 
Jeanne Walker, H. R. 337: Your pretty picture. (Big 

laugh as she lo.oks at me.) 
Joan McCague, H . R. 335: Sigh. ahahaha1!aaaaaa! 
Eugene Simon, H. R. 235: Sigh. Rutl1ie's pretty picture. 

(These men and their women.) 
Jack Chesnut. H. R. 212: The petty pictures, but I 

couldn' t find them. 

Ten Commandments (Revised) 
Since the seniors' days are numbered, they would like to 
pass along to the underclassmen their code of rules. Here 

· are the Ten Commandments they offer as parting advice: 
Thou shalt not whisper in class ..• shouting gets more 

attention. 
Thou shalt not cut a class ... take the whole day off. 
Thou shalt not copy others' homework . .. have it 

copied for you. 
Thou shalt not lQok at another's test 'paper over his 

shoulder ... Il;sk to have iot passed to you. 
Thou shalt not eat candy in study halls ... sandwiches 

and apples are more nourishing. 
Thou shalt not throw pennies in study hall ... brieks 

bounce better. 
Thou shalt I!ot run down the stairs . . . use the ban

nisters. 
Thou shalt not write notes in study hall .. . write let

ters and have the teacher lick -the envelopes. 
Thou shalt not chew gum in class . .. soak prunes in

stead. 
Don·t burn the midnight oil ... drink it! (Providing it 

isn·t caster oil) 
By following this plan of stragety the seniors will 

guarantee· that you will spend MANY delightful years 
around ' this fine institution. " 

Believe it' .. or Eisel 
You can't believe everything you hear ... but you can re-
peat iL " 

Revival of learning . .. just before exams. 
Rich r ela tives ' . .. the kin you love to touch. 
Matrimony is not a word ... it·s a sentence. 
There is usually a tie between father and son .. , and 

the son wears it. 
Since I've been driving I've run into the most interest-

· ing people. _ 
A boy is a Boy Scout until he's six~en ... after that 

· he's a girl scout. ' 
She was only a taxi-driver's daughter ... but (sigh) 

you auto meter. 
There is really mp re in grapefruit than meets the eye. 
And then there were the red corpuscles who went to 

church .in a body. 
Women live longer than men ... paint is a good pre

servative. 

Hints on Clothes 
Some ' year. ·pe rhaps I'll ' be dOing that too! 

(If I survive) Tha t ·s how I will look! _ For College Campus 

Fictitious Fiction 
"How to Worry Successfully ............. _ .................... by Jack Busch 
" Men of Iron·· ....................... _ ............................................ by the Hunters 
" Just David·· ........... _ .... _ .................................................................... by Jenny 
"Microbe Hunters ....... _ ..... Miss-Lane . Mr. Eggen. Mr. Ekfelt 
"How to Win Friends 

and Influence People" · ...................................... by Pete Clarke 
"School for Scanda l" ..... _ ............................................ by the Hermits 
"Watch on the Rhine" .................................... by Johnny Forman 
"Hellzapoppin ' •• · .. · .......... · ........ · ......... · ......................... _ .......... _ ................. 14 9 
" The Best Plays of the Year" ........................ by Patsy Crummer 
"I Married Adventure" .... ·-................ -............................. Mr. Savidge 
"La Belle Dame Sans Merci .... · .. · ....................................... Miss Bozell 
"A Tale of Two Cities '" 

( a nd we meim Lincoln) ........... _ .......... _ ........... Ka y Kirkbride 
"Lingering" .. · .. _· .. ·_ .... · .... · ............ _ ......................................... PhU Holman 
"For Whom the Bell Tolls ............. _ ..... Eighth hour study hall 

For you who are gOing away to college ... pack the right 
things in your steamer trunk. and you'll have a lot better 
time and will have to write home less often for cash to 
squander on clothing. 

From exprience, we have learned that most of the high 
school standbys will still have their place in the college 
wardrobe. For campus wear. fall and winter, reading from 
head to foot; a corduroy pork pie hat; lo-ool}.g sweater, 
perha ps buttoned up the back; a string of pearls hanging 
from here to there; a bright swingy skirt (pleats went 
out with Donald Nelson and never DID recover); anklets, 
maybe angora to match the sweater; and saddles. just as 
dirty and just as comfortable as the pair you 're hiding 
from the junk man now. 

F or the would-be college men. sweaters and slacks are 
ideal. but don ·t forget that the girls love to see you in 
suits (preferably a football suit) . At proper times, top 
coats and hats provide that mannish air all the girls look 
for. 

In This O 'ur Life ... Skip Day, May Queen • • • 
Greetings gates .. . let·s depreciate . .. in case you have 
already ... d eprecia't ed, we mean. Since this is the last 
edition of our dream sheet ( we know ... it·s not a dream. 
it·s a nightma re ) we ca n r eally le t loose. You know .. . 
s lin g and slay the R egister way. 

Now that you all a r e prepa red to duck . we'll talk about 
the wea ther . Rain forcasted ... you know . . . drip. drip. 
W e wish to ap pologize at this ti me for saying that Smith 
ha d woke up ... he hasn ' t . .. in fact . he's still as MAL-
evolent as aver ... much to'1:he disgust of certain parties. 

F air and warmer ... wheh Phyl Ha lbrook picked up 
those cute lil natives in Plattsmouth ... nice going. chum 
. . . o~ chump. 

Suppose you h ave all heard aboJlt the feud gOing on in 
the Regis ter office th a t a ll s tarted on account of skip 
day. W ell . we don·t want it to go a soul farther, BUT . . . 
it seems that Surf. W a lker , BUssing. a nd other bags .. . 
pa rdon .. . went to Va lley to celebrate their freedom. 
They got s tuck . . . in more ways th a n one. After sailing 
comple tely off t he beam . .. a n incide nta lly. the road too 
.. . th ey came in contact with aI) a g'gressive pud muddle 
and sart the re for wh a t th ey suspected was the duration . 
Severa l fa rmer s came by, but didn 't offer a ny assistance. 
The n God 's gift to th e wome n (Fromkin. of course .. . 
j us t ask him) came up and didn't offer any assistance! 
Surf got a much needed ba th in the sand pits! She retali
a ted by le tting the air out of his tires. and the whole ka
boodle h eofed it into town. They' re both Slinging type
writers a t each othe r every cha nce they get. too. Anyone 
wishing to invest th e sum of five cents may see th e bruise 
on Surf's shin that was infiicted by a R oyal. 

Flash ... flash . .. flash . . . we 've been wanting to tell 
you this for a long time but thought it best to wait till 
the last issue . .. Miss Frisbie. our own dear pride and 
joy. was Queen of the May at Nebraska her graduating 
year ... how about everyone givin~ her a rousing cheer 
for this accomplish,ment? 

We is gonna start inventing things ... like a hair 
catcher in place of the pencil groove on desks so we 
wouldn't mistake our books for Veronica Lake after the 
gal in front of us finishes raking her golden tresses. And 
another .. . novels that ended at the begi'nning so wouldn't 
have to look in the back to see how it panned ouL And a 
combination fountain pen and radio so we could hear the 
J ersey Bounce and write shol'thand at the same time. And 
the best ever . . . a machine that erupts copies of the 
Register every Friday no matter what excuse was d'reamed 
up at the last minute . . . what about that? 

Spare time jobs ... Doug is trying to get a job at the 
Ba rrel Hoilse. As a waitress? Nope. As the bounce r? Nope. 
She just wants to be the one who gets to hand out the 
favors ... ambiguous meaning. 

Novel idea ... Artie (sigh) Barker has a bad case of 
hay fever ... but he's got a hummm of a good remedy. 
He just fills his mouth full of water and sits on the stove 
till it boils. gurgling the second chQrus of Home on the 
Ra nge ... notice he's pretty hot lately? 

Well. kids( sniff sniff) it·s time to go for this year ... 
we've really had loads Qf fun slinging all of this junk at 
you . so so long seniors. and good luck! And to the under
classmen ... well. we'll be seeing you again next year . . . 
not that we' re wishing you any bad luck! 
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Whether Report 
Summer forecast . . . if you're not drafted , or if your 
teacher doesn 't decide that you 're her favorite pupil (for 
the summer). or if that last moron joke didn' t put you out 
of commission - here 's what you 're going to do. 'come 
vacation . .. . 

"Call me muscles." is Betty Kirk 's proud declaration 
as she prepares to leave for Oregon and lumberjacks
llIistak~lumberjacking! Pal Huntzinger will slap Japs 
with a riveting machine at Lockheed. California. 

Bring back a sailor!! No, bring back two sailors ...• 
Neat if you can do it. and Marge Heyn can. Marge will 
witness the graduation exercises at Annapolis. a nd then 
return with her two brothers. 

Notice to motorists-,sorree--W'e mean coachmen: Pick 
up all straggling hitchhikers this summer, cuz "We aren ·t 
just ordinary hitchhikers," pleads Tish. The Baldriges 
hope to get to the east coast. regardless o~ tire shortage. 

Schoultz and Billig request that blackouts on the west 
coast will continue throughout the summer, 'since their 
theme song is "Calffornia here we come!" Schoultz is 
going to catch up on his ship building in a big way. and 
B'illig is going out to check up on the man who said. 
"There's gold in them thaI' hills." 

All you people with the cash and the ambition to go 
to the movies duri'!g the summer will find Burke Clements 
prospecting for seats to suit at the Dundee. and gOing to 
school between times. 

"Romeo, wherefore art thou, Romeo? " Margaret Mo
ran. '; best actress" of the year. plans to brush u p on her 
lines so that she can prove to some future manager that 
she's vital to his industry. 

Charlott-:J Willsie is getting herself "in training for a 
job as a camp counselor by recalling the arts of braidin-g 
children's pigtails, blowing ' their noses. and such ac
complishmf;)nts. 

Barb Byrne. the lucky g·irl. is also counseling this sum
mer. The Minnesota paradise of Camp Holliday is her 
destination. 

Fish, Janis ·BaUman. and Monkie. along with nine
tenths ·of the senior class. are scouring the town for jobs. 
CentraUtes are taking over everything from secretarial 
jobs. filing jobs, and nurse-maiding jobs to riveting ma
chines. 

There is an idea of what a few of the students are plan
ning to do this summer. Of course. another thought for 
the girls . . . you can always go out to Peony and apply 
a !' a life guard. That's one way of getting yourself a man 

. (pardon) . . . I mean a tan! ". 

Time Was I a • 

\Vasn't it embarrassing when: 
Mary Mayer fell down the steps a nd had to get four 

big boys to carry her out on a stretcher. 
Bobby Fromkin had two dates for the same' night at the 

same time. but he had no car and no money (how common 
nowadays). 

Fran Hochstetler walked into a very quiet room and all 
the little freshmen yelled. "Have you got any pictures . 
Fran?" 

Bob Schoultz entered the doors of this g reat sa n'ctum 
when he was a freshman- and caught his pantS"and tore 

·them. Bob didn't have sense enough to check out so he 
blushed around the halls holding the tear. 

Bob Parsons was politely told to leave fifth hour study 
hall for the twelfth time . . . only this time for g ood. 

Alyne Weiss walked into home nursing class with her 
hair in ba ngs and the whole class including Miss Picka rd 
laughed and prepared to render first aid. 

Burke Clements poured soup all down the front of his 
tux while dining at th e Blackstone. (He wouldn' t have 
minded if the soup hadn't been hat!) 

Six of the Mariners (ask Cowger. Kirk, McConnelee , 
Hoye. Deffenbaugh. or Turner) went swimming in the 
Platte and not much else, only to find that six Boy Scouts 
were camping on the next hill ... 

Bobbie Boien. after a particularly strenuous evenin g 
practicing first aid had just left th e Red Cross cha pter 
house, a nd was hailed by a chorus from the third story 
window. "Hey. Bobbie ! You forgot YOUI' s hirt! .. 

Formula lor a Date 
Firs t of all , you find a ma n . .. (n ever ha vin g gotten 
even that far . we 're ra th er hazy on the r est) ... he 
should be tall. rich . and drive a convertible (Cadillac 
preferred). To carryon . . . in case you 'r e sca r ed to 
continue. just call Ha. 2995 or W a . 2690 and we'll t a ke 
him off your hands .. . but if you're the courageous t ype. 
r ead carefully: 

You know all that stuff about being on time. dressing 
for the occasion. not leaving your ma n to Ol e m ercies of 
your family for too long. falling in and out of th e ca r , e tc., ' 
so we'll pretend you've already m anaged a safe and fairly 
graceful departure. Now. when he asks you what you wa nt 
to do .. . just blush. In case h e doesn ' t take the hint 
choose some place where he won 't spend his e ntire allow~ .
ance on one date with you . Stri~g' it out so you can ha ve 
two dates ... provided he ca n ta ke it. 

After you've been gabbing along for a few hours, and 
he b~gins to look at you queerly. just smile and say. " My 
mother and fath er were twins .. . do you think I look 
alike? " .. . and then let him get in a word or two. 

If he tries to hold your hand in the movie, jus t stick 
tha t dead herring in a nd see 'wha t happens . .. a nd don't 
forget to comb your ha ir a nd pick your teeth during the 
romance part of the picture. 

Now we are a t th e Blackstone .. . if you're hungry. 
drool in the water jug while you 're scanning the m enu 
. .. it usually works. If not. apply a beavy coat of lipstick . 
and th en chew that off for an appe tizer. Then be sure to 
give the waiter the Bronx cheer when he brings on your 
beer and pretzels . .. a nd a lways insis t on paying your 
share with your "mad" money. 

Th e evening's almost over . and now comes the time 
to create your lasting impression . . . George will prob
ably run out of gas (figuratively speaking . . . we've • 
never heard of anyone r eally using this excuse ) . .. but 
anyhoo . .. be gla d you took that A.W.V.S. course a nd 
jump out and poke' a round in th e motor. If you ' re th e 
weak type . he may ' lure yOu back into the c·ar. When he 
looks at you with moo-cow eyes. turn a round a nd look 
cross-eyed at him and proceed to blow bubble gum . . . 
H e 'll either ask for a piece. or give up. 

Now at the door. tha nk the nice man. 'cause after all. 
if you ha d gone on a picnic it probably would have r ained _ ,;,r 

. a nd he was too dense for the hint anyway. _f 
- clausie and nina 
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Graduating Seniors 
Receive Important 
Scholastic Honors 

. Outstanding Students Honored at Assembly All Out for DeFense; 

Centralites Bustling 

Many Central students received 
scholarships, national and local, this 
year, from our own f!!tate universities 
and from private colleges all over the 
country. 

One of the greatest honors was re
ceived by' Jack Busch, who also cap
tured highest' Central awards in 
mathematics. Jack has been offered 
the MacMullen scholarship at Cor
nell university, a national c?mpeti
Uon based on scholastic achievement 
and an aptitude test. He also obtained 
a scholarship at the University of 
Chicago. Gay Follmer, literary editor 
of the Register, received an honor
able mention from this school also. 

Harvard scholarships were award
ed to Ben Sylvester and Dick Cree
don. Both of these boys have been 
very active in th..e military depart
ment, Dick being this year's lieuten
ant colonel. He was an associate jus
tice of the supreme court at last 
year's boys' state, and has been a 
leader in his class scholastically for .. 
four years. Ben has several times led 
the honor roll with six and a half 
A's, was voted most likely to succeed 
of the senior class, and is class trea
surer. 

Regenh' Scholarship 
Muriel Johnson won the Nebraska 

Regency scholarship based on a ten
hour exam. Marvin Gamel, Byron 
Demorest, Regina Hoyer, Albert 
Nachman, George Scholnick, and 
Franklin Schreider received honor
able mentions. 

Shirley Miller and Florence Run
dell received valuable art scholar
ships to the St. Louis School of Art. 

, The scholarships were based on origi
nal examples sent by the students 
showing four years of art work. Spe
cial commendation was given by the 
school to Shirley's work. 

Four Central girls received schol
arships from Lindenwood college. 
They are Barbara Steberg, Sally Huff, 
Dorothy Devereux, and Carol Cham
berlain. 

Other scholarships were given to 
Barbara BOien, from Doane college 

- in Crete, Nebraska; Florence James, 
from Bennett college in Greensboro, 
North Carolina; and Darlene Heinlen 
received one 'from Loretta Heights 
college near Denver. 
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SKATE 
for pleasure 

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 

4016 FARNAM 

KRUG PARK ROLLER RINK 
Shoe Skates for Sale at the Rink 

HI8H ICHooL NIGHTI ' 
Wedne.y end Frlay 

25c plus 3c tax 
Sundey Motlnee. 20e plu. 2c tax 

Company C Wins Flag 
Continued from Pege 1 

Kenneth Carlson, and Jack Ander
son; First Sergeant Nuncio Sacco; 
Sergeants Jack Lepinski, Robert 
Fuxa, Henry Whitney, Milton Mack, 
John K:r\lse, Robert Hall, Bill ' Olson, 
J arvis Freymann, and David Milek; 
Corporal James Protzman. 

All senior cadets below the rank 
of second lieutenant were given war
rants stating , their rank, and the 
amoun t of credit they were to ' receive 
for their drilling by Principal Fred 
Hill at the parade, Thursday. 

Battalion commander for the be
ginning of next year is Second Lt. 
Walter Clark; executive officer is Sec
ond Lt. Robert Spier; 'and battalion 
adjutant is Second Lt. Dave Howard. 
Other staff members are Second Lt. 
Walt~r Miller, supply ofilcer; Second 
Lt. Chris Sideris, police officer; and 
Second Lt. Dick O'Brien, air raid of
ficer; Sgt. Bob Gass, ordnance ser
geant; Sergeant Robert Fuxa, color 
sergeant ; and Corporal J ames Protz
man, battalion clerk. 

Latin Club Enacts 'Three 

Little Pigs' With Puppets 
The trials and tribulations of "The 
Three Little P igs" were presented by 
Mrs. Bessie Rathbun and her Latin 
classes for the Latin club of Central 
High on May 12. 

To make it more unusual, the 
characters were played by puppets, 
and the dialogue was in Latin. Op
erating the puppets and portraying 
the parts, by proxy, were Connie Sa
pienza, Phyllis Korisko, and Marion 
Cardella in the title roles; Marion 
Keller as Mama Pig; Marvin Stein as 
the man; and Bob Morgan as the Big, 
Bad Wolf. 

Bob drew loud cheers and applause 
each time he said threateningly, "In
flabo et anhelabo et do mum vasta
bo," which means "Then I'll huff and 
I'll puff and I'll blow your house 
down." 

Printed English scripts made the 
play understandable and ~ven more 
enjoyable. The puppets were made by 
Gladys, Phyllis, Mrs. Walter Korisko" 
Connie Sapienza, and Robert Chap- '. 
man. Other props were made by' 
Ralph Clark, Sol Baumer, Robert 
Chapman, and Mrs. Rathbun. The 
script was written by Myrlee Holler, 
and the manager of the ,miniature 
stage was George Forgan. Mrs. Frank 
Reida, a professional puppeteer, lent 
the stage and attended the presenta
tion. 

The GIFT Every Graduate 
WANTS and NEEDS ..• 

A GOOD Fountain Pen 
TED Has All the Brands 
SHEAFFER -- PARKER 

EVERSHARP PENS and PENCILS 

Ted's Pen Shop 
on 16TH STREE'l' at l<'ARNAM 

See Our GRADUA'rTON OAUDS 

Quality and Service--S8 Years 
1884 - 1942 

JACKSON 0644 

Douglas Printing Company 
109-111 NORTH 18TH ST. 

School Printing a Specialty 

The Right Companion for gour Plag Clothes 
Gay Shoes for Fun in Happy Colored Checks 

Red 'n beige with 
red soles 

Green 'n brown with 
green soles 

3.95 

~WoWgj&. ,.. 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 

George Scholnick Gets Coveted Bausch-Lomb Award; 
Witkin and Fredericksen Win in Vergil and Caesar 

Students who have done outstanding 
work in the departments of Latin,
mathematics, science, art, music, and 
creative writing, gained recognition 
at an assembly in the auditorium, 
Friday, May 22. 

Major B. F. Boyer, regional assis-
ant in the protective service of Oma

ha, presented the Susan Paxson 
awards for Latin. In Vergil (Latin 
VIII) Erwin Witkin won first place 
with an award of $ 7; Helt)n Gear
hart, second, $ 7 ; Frank Wright, 
third, $ 3; Sylvan Siegler, fourth, $ 3; 
and Letitia Baldrige, Ruth Collins, 
Shirley Hassler, and Bernard Wolf
son tied for fifth place with an award 
of $1 apiece. 

In Caesar (Latin IV) R~y Fred
ericksen placed first, $4; Norton Ga
ron, second, $3.50; Joan Crossman, 
third, $2.50; Maudie Brogan, fourth, 
$ 2; Rae Dickinson, fifth, $2; and 
Margaret Astleford, Annis Gilmore, 
Marilyn Gray, Ruth Kulakofsky, Har
ry LetHer, Austin Phelps, and 
Charles Welsh each received $1 for 
honorable mention. 

Busch Excels in Moth 
Mr. Andrew Nelsen introduced the 

students who were given awards in 
mathematics. In order to , qualify, 
four years of mathematics of "A" 
grade is required. Jack Busch won 
first with an award of $5; Robert 
Best, second, $3; Richard Nordstrom, 

. third, $2; Emma Dus, fourth, $1; 
and Richard Creedon, Muriel John
son, and Richard Svehla, honorable 
mention. 

The Bausch and Lomb honorary 
science award, which is 'annually 
awarded to a senior who has done the 
most outstanding and superior work 
in biology, 'physics, and chemistry, 
was presented by Principal Fred Hill 
to George Scholnick. 

The students who placed in the na
tional and state Scholastic Art con
test were announced by Miss Mary 
Angood. Winners in the fifteenth a~
nual national art exhibit in the fine , 
arts galleries of Carnegie institute 
were Frank Amato, sculpture; Patton 
Campbell, inks; Jean C'ook, textile; 
Nadene Fornstrom, pictorial arts; 
Charlotte Morgenstern, costume de
sign; and Bill Wrasse, pencil and pic
torial arts. 

First prize winners in the state 
contest at Lincoln were Frank Ama
to, sculpture; Barbara Bussing, metal 
design and weaving art; Patton 
Campbell, ink drawing; Muriel John- , 
son, metal design; Maxine McCaffrey, 
costume design; Irene Merrill, textile 
design; Shirley Miller, water color; 
Mary Parr, fabric design; Eleanor 
Ranieri, costume design; and Bill 
Wrasse, pencil drawing. 

Winners of the second prize were 
Frank Amato, sculpture; Virginia 

Bouton, textile decoration; Barbara 
Bussing, weaving art; Duane Hovor
ka, fabric design; Mary Parr, metal 
art; Al Pattavina, advertising art; 
Marilyn Peterson, costume design; 
and Florence Rundell, costume de
sign. 

Third prize winners were announ
ced as Jane Condon, pen drawing; 
Duane Hovorka, fabric design; Betty 
Linn Peterson, pencil drawing; Don
na Pillsbury, textile decoration; and 
Mary Anna Williams, fabric design. 

Those receiving honorable mention 
were Gordon Beach, sculpture; 
Georgia Lee Benson, oil; Jean Cook, 
textile decoration; Nadene Forn
strom, pastel; Ardyth Hellner, water 
color; Shirley Miller, pastel; Eugene 
Olney, textile decoration; and Ruth 
Tracktenberg, costume design. 

Mrs. Elsie Swanson announced the 
students who won awards in the re
gional music contest as follows: in 
the vocals, Virginia Brewer, Nellie 
Butera, Ted Mallory, and Richard 
Reynolds; boys' octet, Charles Acton, 
Ray Battreal, Bob Edwards, Jim In
graham, Joe Moore, Bill Newey, 
Richard Newman, and Bob ' Wells; 
girls' octet, Barbara Boien, Virginia 
Brewer, Barbara Byrne, Doris Clancy, 
Nell Evans, Gebby Fitzpatrick, Marge 
Heyn and Emily Reynolds; ' boys' 
quartet, Walter Mailand, Joe Moore, 
Richard Reynolds, and Bob Wells; 
violin duet, David Majors and Viggio 
Olson. 
Impressive Debate Recard 

Ce"ntral debaters won trophies for 
placing first in the Midland, Creigh
ton Prep International, Missouri Val
ley Boys' Missouri Valley :!free-for
all, and National Forensic League 
District tournaments . Letters were 
presented by Mr. Don Warner to the 
(j,ebaters who participatea. in these 
tournaments and also to those who 
took part in the Wesleyan tourna
ment in which no trophy was won. 

Debaters receiving letters were 
Muriel Goldberg, Ray Gould, Mary 
Gray, Lenke Isacson, Bob Kalmap
sohn, Andy Kopperud, Norma Jean 
Michaels, Stanley Perelmeter, Irene 
Roadhouse, Jean Roadhouse, Colin 
Schack, Sylvan Siegler, Jim Stryker, 
Norman Thomas, w'Raine Triska, 
and Erwin Witkin. 

Mr. F . M. Rice announced the 
fourth prize winner in the national 
Sch,olastic Creative Contest as Al
bert Nachmann. Nachmann won the 
short st9ry award of $5 in the liter
ary division of the contest. 

Robert Hetilinger '38 joined the 
navy air cadets and left for Fairfax 
field, Kansas City, Missouri, last 
Thursday. 

Dick Williams '42, who joined the 
marines in January, is now abroad. 

Boyles College 
BOYLlilS BLDG., 1805 Harne), 

All Commeroial SubJeots 
Co-ad. AU-Year 

Dar and Evening 
JA.. U.6 

RECORDED MUSIC 
for your 

PARTIES - TEAS - DANCES 
• Latest Records 

HOWARD RUBACK 
WE 5565 H. R. 341 

CROSSTOWN ROLLER RINK 

.I 
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• 
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Open Every Evening 

• 
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Good Luck Graduates of '42 

Hope to be seeing 

a lot of , you 

BLACKSTONE 
Coffee Shop Plush Horse 

Shorthand and Type 
Awards Are Omitted 
At the assembly last Friday morning 
awards for an important part of the 
curriculum ' were omitted; those for 
the shorthand and type classes. The 
Gregg publishing company has issued 
many awards . to shorthand students, 
and several type students have done 
outstanding work. 

The highest speed record in typing 
was attained by Joe Frederickson, 
Type IV, who has passed 12 tests, 10 
minutes each, ranging from 70 to 83 
words per minute. The highest num
ber 'of points in 10 minqte speed tests 
is the 30 points earned by Maynard 
Say Ian who is also in Type IV. 
Charles Kring, in Type II, has made 
a record of 61 words a minute in a 
recent ten minute test. Margaret 
Treadwell has passed all her tests 
with an average of 54 words per min

.ute, her highest rate being 61 words. 
In Type I, Barbara Driscoll is the out
standing typist. Miss Tauchen has 
made her "secretary" during II hour. 
Also distinguishing herself in Type I 
is Roberta Clinefelter, who has 
passed 19 time tests with rates rang
ing from 44 to 52 words a minute. 

The Gregg awards in shorthand 
figured highest in the 120 word ~lass, 
with 27 who qualified. They are Gene 
McLoud, Arda Allen , Shirley Baker, 
Nellie Caniglia, Mary Lou David, Vir
ginia Ekstrand, Fannie Gemma, Mu
riel Goldberg, Eleanor Harpoole, 
Dean Johnson , Eileen Joseph, Mil
dred Kuncl, Mary Laferla, Adeline 
Loeck, Graldine Miller, Muriel Mo
kofsky, Frances Morocco, Dorothy 
Olbrey. 

Others are Lucille Perelman, Ber
nice Pospichal, Lois Rezik, Lois Se
gall, Harriet Shafer, Aimee Smith, 
Jean Weaver, Shirley Weiner, Betty 
Williams, and Lulamae Zajecek. Of 
these award winners three now have 
jobs as stenographers in well-known 
business establishments. Gene Mc
Loud is now working for the Union 
Pacific, Eileen Joseph at the Omaha 
Paint and Glass company, and Lois 
Segall in Natelson's office. 

In Shorthand III thirteen passed 
the 100 word award test. They are 
Mary Laferla, Michilina Vacanti, Dor
is Maroney, Betty Jane Rice, Ann Gil
man , Marion Lipsman, Maxine Wells, 
Dorothy Barton, Virginia Stone, Jos
ephine Longo, Jonnie Noble, Doris 
Cain, and Phyllis Johnson. 

Peggy Pardubsky was the only 
Shorthand'-II stUdent in Miss Esther 
Johnson's class to pass the 80 
word award test. Ellen Jorgenson, 
Patty Francis, all '45, both in Busi
ness Training I have done outstand
ing work. Their 'workbooks show an 
unusual amount of patience and ac
curacy. 

LUGGAGE is an ideal 
Graduation Gift . . . 

TRAVELERS' 
TRUNK AND CASE CO. 

LEATHER GOODS 

OF ALL KINDS 

Central's "all out" with defense 
work. Under the direction of' Miss 
Virginia Lee Pratt, the defense proj
ects have been moving along rapidly. 
, Girls under the supervision of Mrs. 
Florence C. Roush have made sixteen 
card table covers and twenty-five hot 
water bag covers. These covers were 
sent to Camp Crowder, Neosho, Mis
souri. 

L. W. Buising's boys have com
pleted twelve 'Writing boards which 
were varnished by Don Yechout. 

G,A.A. girls under the direction of 
Phyllis Maxwell have made fifty ice 
bag covers, and those girls under 
Eloif!!e Frazier have finished fifty tray 
covers. 

All these items have been sent to 
the men in army and navy hospitals. 
The Junior Red Cross chapter at Cen
tral paid for 'the materials used by 
Mrs. Roush and Mr. BUising. G.A.A. 
donated their own materials as well 
as their time. 

The sale of defense stamps by the 
Lininger Travel club at Central has 
exceeded that oj. any ~other school in 
Omaha. Total to date is $2,175 which 
will buy twelve submachine guns. 

The knitting club has knitted over 
fifty sweaters for the Red Cross. The 
materials used in the home nursing 
course, which are taught by Miss Veta 
Pickard, have been furnished by our 
Red Cross chapter. 

Witkin Math President 
Erwin Witkin was elected president 
of the Mathematics society for next 
year at the last meeting on May 5. 
Other officers are ' Dick O'Brien, vice 
president; Charles Macchietto, sec
retary; Moye Freymann, treasurer; 
Nellie Nigro and Dave Howard, ser
geants at anns. 

Students who received eight A's in 
math took a mathematics exam pre
pared by Andrew Nelsen, assistant 
principal, to compete for four cash 
prizes awarded by the Mathematics 
society. Those who received the prizes 
were Jack Busch who received the 
first prize o..f $ 5; second prize of $3 
to Bob Best; third prize of $2 to Rich
ard Nordstrom; and fourth prize of 
$1 to Emma Dus. 

Those who received eight A's but 
did not receive awards were Muriel 
Johnson, Richard Creedon, and Diclt 
Svehla. 

BERRYMAN Conse"atory 
Piano -- Organ Composition 
Music made interesting as a 
worthwhile summer pastime 

5018 Izard and 208 Lyric Bldg. 
WA3811 .) _._._a_._rt_u_o_o ____ ... ·. 
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SPORTS 

BOB BILLIG 

The hands of the clock have rolled 
around' arid written "finis" to the '41-
'42 sport season, but ' many who 
played stellar roles in this year's ath
letic scene will be back next fall, 
ready once ag'ain to fight for the Pur
ple and White. 

Football prospects appear so-so. 
Most of a great line and the capable 
quarterbacking of Al Grove will be 
gone. Jim Monroe, Tub Otis, Big Ed 
Gustason, and Russ Gorman, one of 
the best sophomore prospects in 
years, are the '!most likely to suc
ceed" in the forward wall of next 
a utumn 's grid aggregation. In the 
backfield will be our four le tter man, 
Johnny Potts, and a supporting cast 
of George Moore, Bill Moody, Elwood 
Epperson, and Don Gorman. The 
team does not look like a champion
ship contender, but Coach Sorensen 
may pull an upset. 

Basketball hopes are much bright
er . As early as last February, Bob 
Klindworth of the World-Herald pre
dicted that Central and North would 
fight it out for the '42-'43 cage crown. 
Regulars Potts, Hiffer_nan, Emery, 
and Fry will compose the nucleus of 
the squad, although Potts and Emery 
will be eligible for the first semester 
only. Mel Sherman, LeRoy Trigg, 
Rich Gray, Tony Vinci, and Bob Bar
ber, .all of whom gained a great deal 
of experience last season, will also 
be back. Seldom has such a wealth 
of talent greeted Central's basketball 
mentor, Loren Buising. 

The great record of Eagle wrest
ling teams will once again be put on 
the chopping block by Coach Allie 
Morrison, but· the squad will be minus 

. the services of National Champ Joe 
Scarpello and state champions Harold 
Boker and Gene Evans. However, four 
other state kings will appear on the 
Purple mats again. These four are 
Ken Leibee, Don Payton, Vito Sutera, 
and Art Sholkofski. Other material 
is not as promising as in former years, 
but if the team does not have another 
successful season, it will be the first 
since Morrison became coach. 

Comes spring, and tthe baseball 
and track outfits will hammer the 
horsehide and pound the cinders with 
their customary vigor. Two hurling 
mainstays of the present diamond 
squad, Lee Urban and Sam Distefano, 
should star for the Eagles. The hit
ting department will be handled by 
Chick Mancuso, Ross Osslno, Johnny 
Hiffernan, and Bob Griffiths. As for 
track, such . steady performers as Day
ton Smith, Jim Emery, and Dave 
Grimes will be missing, but Pop 
Schmidt should have a well-balanced 
crew, including ·many present sopho
mol's and freshmen. A coming star is 
Poppa's boy, John , who hurls the shot 
and discus. 

The linksmen look like strong con
tenders. Veterans Dick Klopp and 
Tom Shea are sure bets to playa great 
brand of golf. Reinforced by Bill Ol
son, Bob Knight, and Phil Wilson, 
this duet should lead Central to many 
triumphs. 

Tennis? Yes, this school will have 
. it, but whether the team can hold up 
without Al Granfield and Jack Busch 
is a question. Jimmie Harris will pro
bahly take over the number one spot, 
with Whitcomb, Davis, Brownlee, and 
Oltutt assisting. 

That's the picture, although dark 
,horses Greenberg and Chesnut will 
take on a ll comers in parcheesl. 

BOB FROMKIN 

BOB BILLIG 
BOB FROMKIN 
- Sports Editors 
JOHN COTTINGHAM 
BRUCE GREENBERG 
- Assistant Editors 
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Sports Ye a r I i1 P ic tor i a IRe v .i e w 
Outstanding Football Player 

ALLAN BLANK, regular guard last year, who played most of season with 
broken hand, yet was dangerous throughout. . . 

NetmenCop 
City Crown· 

Eagle Tennis Team 
Trounces North 3-0 
In Taking Fifth Win 

Contributing a tennis championship . 
to an otherwise bleak year, the tennis 
team won the city title by defeating 
North at Dewey, 3-fr, last Tuesday for 
th eir fifth straight victory. 

ALLAN GRANFIELD 

It was two much power for the in
experie nced Vikin g . netmen as seven 
Eagle raquetteers showed their power 
to snow North under by taking 
straigh t sets in both the singles and 
the doubles. 

Little Jim Harris com hi ned with 
Tom Brownlee and Fred Whitcomb 
to defeat the B single players of the 
Norsemen. Jack Busch had no trouble 
at a ll in defeating the North ace, Bud 
Burg, 6-4, 6-3. 

JACK BUSCH 

In the doubl es, state champion Al 
Granfield toge ther with Dave Davis 
and freshm a n Cappy Offutt ran over 
th e Vike outfit the first set, 6-0, and 
then coasted to an easy 6-3 victory 
in the second set. 

Girl T ennists Play 
In. City T ournarnent 
Prospects look good for the girls' 
tennis team . this year , 

Playing for the doubles in the semi
finals are Nancy Davis and Shirley 
Vernon who won the doubles tourna
ment last year . Tish Baldridge and 
Barbara Cook were eliminated in the 
quarte r fll1 a ls after a hard game by a 
ve ry close score. 

- Courtesy of World-Herald 

McFayden Elected 
Rifle T earn Captain 
For Coming Year 
Members of the Central High rifle 
team recently elected Dick MoFayden 
as team captain for the coming year. 
McFayden, a member of the rifle team 
since his sophomore year, was se
lected to replace Herb Miller who has 
captained the squad the last year. Al
so, Fred Bekins was chosen secretary, 
and Nuncio Sacco was elected mana-
ger. 

Next year's squad will miss those 
members who are graduating this 
June, for three of the squad's high 
five marksmen are now seniors. The 
team 's five best shots are as follows: 
Herb Miller, BartOn Greenberg, Bob 
Best, Fred Bekins, and John Abra
hamson. Of these five, Miller, Green
berg, and Best a r e graduating. 

The squad this year was among 
th e best in the city, plaCing second 
in the Intercity High School Rifle 
league. The riflemen also attended 
the Kemper Rifle meet and placed 
seventh among about twenty of the 
best high school rifle teams in the 
country. Sergeant Wyatt's boys also 
competed in the Seventh Corps Area 
Intercollegiate match. 

Girls' RiRery Awards 

Given to Twenty-two 
Girls taking riflery received their 
awards at the assembly yesterday 
morning. Twenty-two girls received 
their pro-marksman awards. Marilyn 
Adler, Janette Martin , Mava Morrll, 
and Phyllis Nicholson r eceived their 
marksman awards. 

Others with marksman awards are 
Ann Pearson, Martha Ramer, Violet 
Sunderman, J ean Surface, and Bever
ly Zlotsky. J an McConnelee, Norma 
J ean Michaels, and Doris Young have 
a Marlfsman first class standing. 

Sharpshooter . awards were given 
to Beverlyn Backlund, Tish Baldridge, 
Lorraine Beckwith, Janice Swanson, 
Lo'Raineclaire Triska, and Betty 
Weir. Those receiving one or more 
bars are Barbara Gook, Annis Gil
more, J anet Rosenstock, Pat Dough
erty, Jean Cook, Dorothy Devereaux, 
and Marilyn Hughes. 

Trackmen Finish 
In Second Place 
At Inter(ity Meet 

Tech Takes Title with 
Well Balanced Squad; 
Emery StarS for Central 

Tech ..... _ ............................... _........... 56 * 
Central 

Benso 

North 

_South .............................................. .. 

A. L . ........... _ .................................... .. 

48* 

37* 

9* 
5 

1 

Tech had too much power in the field 
events for Central to cope with, so 
the Maroons won the Intercity track 
championship at the Tech oval last 
Saturday. The meet brought down the 
curtain on the 1942 season. 

The feature of the meet, however, 
was not the all-around strength dis
played by the Cumlng street aggrega
tion. It was Central's Jim Emery, who 
gave the kind of performance he had 
been approaching all season, and 
walked off the field with top honors. 

JIM EMERY 
- Courtesy of World-Herold 

James didn't spare the-horses. Com
peting in the mile for the first time 
this year, Emery made a great finish
ing spurt to win, passing Lupomech 
of South and Tieg of North in the 
last 70 yards. This victory was just 
a starter for Jim. He came from 
twelfth position in the 880 to out
speed teammate Harold Boker and 
Benson's Joe Schultz and win going 
away. 

There was another race to be run
the mile relay. Two triumphs weren't 
enough for Emery, so he was as
signed as anchor man in this event. 
Dick Tosaw, Harold Paulson, and 
Harold Boker gave Jim a slight lead, 
but Don Kruger, previous winner of 
the 440, was running anchor for Tech, 
just a few steps behind. It was then 
that Emery proved that this was def
initely his day. Kruger never gained 
an inch, crossing the finish line still 
three yards In the rell:r. 

Eagle George. Moore came close, 
but he couldn't quite break the six
foot high jump record set by Dwayne 
Feeken last year. Moore placed first 
easily, scaling five feet, eleven inches. 

Dayton Smith shared Central's only 
other first place, tying at eleven feet 
with Bob Fentriss of Benson In the 
pole vault. It was Smith's last vault 
in high school competition, since the 
eight semester law makes him ineli
gibile next spring. 

Rugged National Champ 

JOE SCARPELLO topped the wrestling season by winning the National 
A.A.U . crown. He also copped his third straight state title at 155 and 165. 

- Courtesy of World-Herold 

Home Nine Loses 

To Vikings 10-0 
In their last game of a dismal season, 
Central High 's nine were subjected 
to a sound 10-0 trounCing at the 
hands of the North Vikings last Mon
day. 

Viking Earl McGardell retired the 
first nine Purples to face him, and 
then he went on to hurl a three-hit 
game, not allowing a single Eagle 
runner to cross the plate. 

\ 

SAM DISTEFANO 
- Courtesy of World-Herold 

The Eagles had their best scoring 
opportunity in the fourth, when Roz
marin and Hiffernan s ingled and 
Potts walked, with only one man out. 
But the North southpaw forced Sam 
Distefano to ground into a double 
play, McCardell to Hansen to Hupp. 

The North crew got to Lee Urban 
early, unleashing a barrage of base 
hits to score three runs in each of the 
first two innings, and two more coun
ters in both the third and fifth in
nings to total their ten tallies. 

Linksmen 
Grab Title 

Eagle Golfers Beat 
Maroons 347-361 in 
Taking Sixth Win 

The Central golf team moved Into a 
tie for the Intercity championship as 
th ey beat Tech's linksmen 347-361 
at Ind ian Hills Wednesday. 

It was the Eagles' sixth win wi'th 
one loss which placed them in a first 
place tie with Benson, who finished 
up the season with a victory over 
Creighton Prep. On the grounds that 
the Purples had beaten Benson 
earlier in the year, the home team 
shou ld be rated on top. 

With all Eagle golfers shooting in 
the middle eighties, the Maroons 
were shut out. Little Les Klabunde 
of Tech, divot digger deluxe, pounded 
out a nifty 76 despite the wind that 
whistled around the course. It dupli
cated his score of last week, making 
him the only prepster to score two 
76's on the tough Indian Hills layout. 

With Klopp, Waechter, and Coyne 
scoring 87's and Tom Shea 86, the 
Cuming street boys were beaten by 
Morinelli 's 93 and Strehlow's 106, 
which sky-rocketed the Maroon totai. 

Klabunde's card: 

Par out ............... 444 443 534-35 
Klabunde out...344 544 534-36 
Par in .................. 443 455 345-35 
Klabund e in ...... 543 456 444-40- 76 

Central Tech 
Klopp ..... -.... -.. 87 Klabunde ... 76 
Coyne ........... _. 87 T. Watson ... 86 
Waechter 87 Morinelli 93 
Shea 86 Strehlow 106 

347 361 

Sophs First, Freshmen 

Second in Triangular 
In a triangular meet with the fresh
men and sophomores of Benson and 
Tech, our sophomores copped first 
place and our freshmen placed S'ec
and. 

STANDINGS 
Freshmen 

Benson ............................. _ .......................... 48 
Cen tral ..... _ .......... _ ................ _ ............. _..... 43 
Tech ............................. _ .......... _ ....... _ ........... 39 

Sophomores 
Central ..... _ .................................................. 47% 
Tech ............................................... _ .............. 36 %. 
Benso n ................... ........... _ ......................... 34 %. 

Central's sophomore r elay team 
won the 880 relay In 1: 43,8 . Others 
among the sophomore trackmen who 
won their events were Williams In 
the 88 0, Sherman in the discus, and 
Hovorka and Berner tied with Hall of 
Tech In the hi g h jump. 

Norma J ean Michaels and Dorothy 
Goldner a re Ce ntral members in th e 
singles tournament. Norma J ean 
Michaels won th e Intercity champion
ship in the singles division last year 
and he r chances this year are even 
better. Dorothy Is a new member of 
the tennis team, but Is showing great 
promise. 

CENTRAL'S GOLF TEAM. Reading from left to right: Bob Billig, manager; Ted Waechter, captain; Dick 
Coyne, Tom Shea, and Dick Klopp. They beat Tech Wednesday to tie with Benson for the Intercity crown . 

- Courtesy of World-Herold 

Clarke Kountze, Eagle frosh, won 
the 'freshman 440, and a few minutes 
later came back to triumph in the 
880. Johnny Schmidt, son of Central's 
coach, "Papa" Schmidt, won the 
freshman discus and shot. 


